Fall 2021 Parents Weekend Schedule

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 2021

2:00 pm – 3:30 pm Career Services Mock Interviews* Grewcock Student Union

5:00 pm – 7:00 pm President’s Club Reception (PC members only) Broadlawn

8:00 pm - 10:00 pm Mixer** McNamara Rehearsal Hall, Howard Music Hall

5:00 pm – 7:00 pm Professional Artist Series, Maria Kretn: A Modern Master Daughtery Gallery Exhibit, Fine Arts

7:00 pm Women’s Volleyball, Hillsdale College Chargers vs. Cedarville George Roche Sports Complex/Dawn Tibbitts Potter Arena

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 2021

10:00 am – 10:00 pm Maria Kretn: A Modern Master Daughtery Gallery Exhibit, Fine Arts

8:00 am - 12:00 pm Registration Biermann Center

8:00 am - 11:30 am Continental Breakfast** Biermann Center

8:30 am - 12:00 pm Conferences Biermann Center

9:00 am - 4:00 pm College Bookstore Open Grewcock Student Union

11:00 am Women’s Volleyball, Hillsdale College Chargers vs. Ohio Dominican George Roche Sports Complex/Dawn Tibbitts Potter Arena

12:00 pm - 1:45 pm Parents Luncheon (fees apply)

2:00 pm Charger Football vs Walsh University Muddy Waters Stadium

5:30 pm - 7:00 pm Wine Tasting: Trump Wines ($45 per person)

8:00 pm Hillsdale College Symphony Orchestra** Christ Chapel

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10, 2021

1:00 pm – 10:00 pm Maria Kretn: A Modern Master Daughtery Gallery Exhibit, Fine Arts

11:00 am - 1:30 pm Brunch (pay at the door)

2:00 pm Hillsdale College Symphony Orchestra** Christ Chapel

* RSVP to Ken Koopmans at (517) 607-2609 to be an interviewer.
**Complimentary
***The orchestra concert is free of charge. Please call the Fine Arts Box Office at (517) 607-2848 to reserve complimentary tickets.